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Ticket seller selection
should include staffer,
according to committee
by Mary Hannessy

l-'.S .*
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Loren Janes performs a stunt in the movie “Other Side of the Mountain”.

Veteran Hollywood stuntman
exhibits feats of skill, daring
Veteran motion picture and televi
sion stuntman Loren Janes will show
film clips of many of his more spec
tacular stunts during an appearance
at Cal Poly on Thursday, May 12, at 8
p.m.
Janes’ presentation of the clips and
remarks on his experiences during
almost 30 years as one of the film
industry’s leading stuntmen will be
open to the public and students alike in
Chumash Auditorium.
General .admission tickets for the
program are priced at $1.50 for adults
and $1 for students. They are being
sold in advance at the Ticket Office in
the University Union.

An alumnus of Cal Poly, Janes has
appeared in over 500 movies and 1,000
television productions since beginning
his career soon after receiving his
bachelor’s degree in biological sci
ences.
He has done stunts for the likes oi
Paul Newman, Charles Bronson, Yul
Brynner, and Jack Nicholson and, for
25 years, doubled for the late Steve
McQueen.
Since his first motion picture ap
pearance in the Elsther Williams film,
“ Jupiter’s Darling,’’ in which he did
an 80-foot dive off a cliff and appeared
in underwater scenes with Williams,
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Cal Poly’s graduation rate
is highest in CSU system
by Karan Riccio

Cal Poly has the highest persistence
to graduation rate in the California
State University system but there is
ample room for improvement, accord
ing to Director of Institutional Re
search Lowell H. Dunigan.
A study conducted by the division of
Institutional Research, Office of the
Chancellor, shows that 45.5 percent of
first-time freshmen who started at Cal
Poly in 1973 also graduated from Cal
Poly. The system wide average was
34.8 percent.
Dunigan attributes the low dropout
rate to a number of factors.
First, 87 percent of the students
move to San Luis Obispo from other
areas. The majority go full-time and
are committed to getting an education,
said Dunigan.
N ew students at Cal Poly must Select
a m ajor when they enter, and studies
indicate that this is a positive influ
ence, although about one-third will
change majors.
Also, 60 percent of the total enroll

ment is in technical fields which are
not widely available at other CSU
campuses. These include agriculture,
engineering and architecture.
Although Cal Poly outranks other
campuses in graduation rates, 25 per
cent of first-time freshmen and trans
fer students drop out between the first
and second year of school.
The majority of dropouts have some
academic difficulties, said Dunisan.
In spring 1982, about 26 percent of
freshmen had a cumulative grade
point average under 2.0.
“ This suggests that efforts at imtrovement should concentrate on the
irst year of attendance and probably
fall quarter,” Dunigan said.
He added that a mandatory “ intro
duction to the field” course for new
students would aofKxriate them with
their majors and let them know what is
to be expected of them.
“ This might reduce the 25 percent
who don’t last,” Dunigan said.
He praised Cal Poly’s Week of Wel
come, which is one of the largest and
most successful university orientation

f
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The ASI Personnel Policy Commit
tee instructed the ASI ticket office
May 11to create a written criteri on for
the selection of employees, and to have
a staff member assist the student
manager in the selection process.
The ticket office discussion during
the committee meeting came in the
wake of charges of favoritism against
manager Mike Jacobs. The "Mustang
Daily” received a complaint that
many ticket office employees were af
filiated with Delta Sigma Phi frater
nity, to which Jacobs belongs.
Jacobs became manager of the tic
ket office at the beginning of winter
quarter. All four men on the spring
staff list of ticket sellers belong to
Delta Sigma Phi. There are 10 women
ticket sellers and at least two are “ lit
tle sisters” for the fraternity.
“ We aren’t accusing you (Jacobs) of
favoritism,” said committee member
David Haynes, “ but the only way we
can justify hiring someone is by a good
selection process. With only one per
son selecting, you can’t protect your
self from claims of bias.”
Jacobs disagreed. “ T h at’s dis
criminating against what I ’m involved
in outside of school. I can protect my
self by documenting m y hiring proce
dures,” he said.
Jacobs claimed that several of the
employees joined the fraternity after
they began work at the ticket office.

“ After I hire someone, I can’t help
what they decide to do. They get in
volved as a result of working with
members in ticket sales.”
Steve Adams, assistant director for
ASI, is resTOnsible for the hiring of
managers. The “ Mustang D aily” also
reported that the past five box office
managers were members of Delta
Sigma Phi. Adams said three staff
members and one student make up the
committee that selects managers.
Jacobs was selected from three ap
plicants.
“ If there are complaints, I wish they
would direct them to me or the man
ager,” Adam s said.
ASI Vice President Kevin Moses
emphasized the need for a hiring
criteria.
“ You need a list of criteria,” Moses
said. “ Obviously you weigh some
things more heavily than others. I
don’t see any real problem. It’s unfor
tunate people go the the newspaper
first. It’s hard to go to the ticket office
and tell Jacobs you think he’s unfair.
The “ Mustang D aily” should refer
people to the head of the Personnel
Policy Committee.”
“ No matter what we resolve today
people are going to remember that
people from DSP are in the ticket of
fice,” Haynes added.
Sixty percent D SP working at the
ticket office doesn’t represent the per
cent of the student boay in the frater
nity,” he said. “ We just need to solve
any future public relations problems. ”

State bill could set
student fee Increase

l>y Frank Van Brocklln

A student association recently an
nounced two matters concerning stu
dent fee payment.
First, an assembly bill sponsored by
the California State Student Associa
tion calls for stable adjusting of stu
dent fees in the California State Uni
versity system.
This bill would arrange a fee-setting
index recommended by the California
Postsecondary Education Commis
sion. The index requires that student
fees remain within a fixed percentage
range based on the state’s average
CSU funding over three years.
“There is presently no strong policy
on how student fees are set and ad
justed in this state,” CSSA Legislative
D irecto r C urtis R ich ard s said.
“ Through the 1960s and 1970s student
fees were held low in the CSU system.
But in the last few years, fees have
more than doubled bcause the state
has been running in the red. If the
governor’s fee proposal is adopted,
CSU fees would triple.”
If the assembly adopts A B 1251, he
said, fees would increase gradually,
moderately, and above all, predicta
bly.
A ssem blyw om an G w en M oore,
D-Los Angeles, presented the bill.
The Assembly Elducation (Commit
tee unanimously approved the bill in
April, which is currently waiting con
sideration by ttie Assembly W ays and
Means (Committee.
Another matter confronting the

CSSA concerns Selective Service re^stration and financial aid applica
tions.
The CSSA said students applying for
federal aid currently do not have to
state whether they have registered
with the Selective Service or not.
The federal government may not
deny aid to applicants for not complet
ing the Statement of Educational
Purpose/Registration Compliance
section of the 1983-84 Student Aid Re
port.
This announcement follows a tem
porary injunction issued by a Min
nesota judge. It prohibits a f i e r a i law
which denied aid to students who had
not registered from being used until
the la w ’s constitutionality can be de
termined.
The Department of Justice warned
the Department of Eklucation and the
Selective Service System that action
opposed to the injunction would be in
contempt of court.
The injunction overrides federal
laws for financial aid application for
the 1983-84 school year.
Depending on a decision about the
federal la w ’s constitutionality, stu
dents may be required to answér ques
tions about their registration comr
pliance the follow ii^ year.
T V CSSA said slM |nts should vol
unteer such ihformaaOn now. If the
federal la w is upheld, fédéral aid could
be delayed for those who did not com
ply.

Mu«t«ng Dally

Foreign language film

Baptiat Studant Union

The German suspense
film
“ N ac h tsc h a tte r”
(Night Shadows) will be
shown tonight at 7 in the
English Building, Room
211. Admission is free.

Dr. Steven Clark of the
Life Enrichment counsel
ling center wilipresent the
second half of his discus
sion on resolving guilt
today at 11 a.m. in the A g
riculture Building, Room

Dealgn conteat

220.

The Engineering Tech
nology D epartm ent is
presenting its Senior Pro
ject Design Contest to
night at 7 in the University
Union. Room 220. Faculty
from the E n gineerin g
Technology Department
willjudge the designs, and
over $1,000 in prizes will
be awarded.

for next year. A door prize
will be awarded and a
speaker will also appear.

Poly Notes

Outhiga equipment show

Social Science elections day, May J3, at 7 p.m. in

Woodwork exhibit
Representatives from
the Woodwork Institute of
California will give a demostration today at 11
a.m. in the Architecture
Building gallery. An ex
hibit with slides and liter
ature will be ongoing
through today.

The Social Sciences
Students Association will
hold a meeting to elect of
ficers for next year today
at 11 a.m. in the Agricul
ture Building, Room_ 214.

the Science B uilding,
Room E-27. Admission is

SPHE meeting
The Society'of Profes
sional
Hispanic
En
gineers will hold a meet
ing tonight at 6 in the bot
tom floor of the Dexter
Library to elect officers

Sports film
The Living Water Surf
Team wili present the film
“ A Sports Odyssey” F ri

ASI Outings is sponsor
ing a rental equipment
show on the Dexter Lib
rary lawn today from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. There, will
be a wide variety of bikes,
tents, backpack, skis, and
other outdoor equipment
shown.

Craft demos
The University Union
Craft Center is sponsoring
a craft week with free
demonstrations and in
struction Friday, M ay 13.

Thursday, May 12,1fl6S

A quilting demqstration
will take place from 11 to
11:30 a.m. and a wood
demo from 1 to 2 p.m.

ABM banqimt

.

The A g -Busines« Man
agement Club will hold its
spring banquet at the San
Luis Bav inn Saturday,
M ay 14 from 7 p.m. to 10
p.m. There will be danc
ing to the music of Lone
Star. Ticket will be avail
able fn the Agriculture
Building until today. For
m ore inform ation call
C harlene
Jaehne,
541-5096.

“ Run for R ib «”
Rib-it and the Society of
Civil Engineers will pres
ent a 5 and 10 kelometer
run Saturday, May 14 at
Cuesta Park. Everyone
will eat and drink; price is
$5 for runners and $3 for
non-runners. Prizes will
be awarded. Registration
is 9 a.m. and the event
starts at 10:30 a.m.

YOUR
TIC K ET
RIDE

Band concert
The C a l P o ly Sym 
phonic Band will hold a
spring concert with flutist
John Barcelona Saturday,
M ay 14 in Chumash Au
ditorium at 8 p.m. Tickets
are $4 general admission
and $1.75 for students.

Mono 'Bay bike ride
ASI Outings is sponsor^
ing a bike ride to Morro
Bay beginning at 10 a.m.
Saturday, M ay 14. Bring
money to eat lunch at a
Morro Bay restaurant.

SCHOOISOUT-THEPARTYSTORTSl
Rock the •umm«r — US '83. Let ETS take care of you. Ride to US
Festival '83 on the US Bus. The hassle-free way to go to the
event of the summer. The US Bus provides you with a round trip
ride to the US Festival site and drops you in our custom designed
transportation depot next to the concert area. You will also receive
a fabulous merchandise bonus and an ETS Festival Passport filled
with valuable Information and coupons.
If you are traveling from outside greater Los Angeles, a special
security campsite area is being constructed and access is in
cluded in your package. Baggage check will also be available.

Sailing clinic
Basic sailing instruc
tion will be taught by Cal
P o lj^ 'sk ip p e rs Sunday,
M ay 15 at Lopez lake.
Price is $3.50 and carpools
will leave for the lake at 9
a.m . C a ll 546-4621 or
546-4438 for more infor
mation.

US Bun.. . M on Than Juat a Ride!

US ’83... M on Than a Concerti

Dance team tryout«
Tryout practices for
next y e a r ’s M ustang
dance team will begin
Monday, M ay 16 at 6:30
p.m. in the Santa Maria
Dorm Lounge.

The M usic E vent of the 80 s C o n tin u e s

...

4 INCHtUIBl E DAYS .it Glon Hi’li n Hi'c)ion.il P.irk. S.in Bt'm.irdino. CA

SATURDAY, MAY 28TH

SUNDAY, MAY 29TH

MONDAY, MAY 30TH

SATURDAY, JUNE 4TH

The Clash
Men At Work
Stray Cats
A Flock Of Seagulls
The English Beat
Oingo Boingo
INXS
Wall Of Voodoo
Divynals

Van Halen
Scorpions
Triumph
Judas Priest
Ozzy Osborne
Joe Walsh
Motley Crue

David Bowie
Stevie Nicks
John C o uga r
Pretenders
Missing Persons
U2
Quarter Flash
Berlin
Little Steven Anj
Disciples Of Soul

Willie Nelson
Alabam a
Waylon Jennings
Hank Williams. Jr
Emmylou Harris
Ricky Skaggs
Riders In The Sky
Thrasher Brothers
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LONGNECKS
Dltcl*lm*r: Advarllsing mitarial
prinlad harain aolaly for inlormatlonal
pupoaaa. Such printins la rrol to Im con
atruad as an axprasaad or impliad andorsamant or vadllcatlon ol such cottr
marcial »anturaa by tha JourrtaMsm
Oapartmant or California Polytachnic
Stala Univaralty, San Lula Obiapo
Publishad tiva timas a waaK during
tha acadamic yaar axcapi holidays and
asam partoda by tha Journalism
Oapartmant.
Primad by gludants maforlng in
Graphic Communtcatlona.
Opiniona axpraaaad In this papar in
signad aditoriala and articisa ars tha
vlaars ol tha writar and do not
nacaaaarlly lopraaanl tha opinions of
tha staff or tha viowa ol tha JoumaUam
Oapartmant nor official opinion. Unsignad adltortals raflact tha malorlty
! vlaw ol tha Mustang Dally Editorial
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QUICK HASSLE-FREE TOUR PACKAGES
Available: In Qnater LA. from TICKETMABTER In Music + Plus Outlets
— In Bay Area at BASS In Record Factory Outlets
— Other areas, check your regular ticket outlets or call

.1 -8 0 0 -5 2 7 -2 4 9 2 / ^

^osfd.

Available at
Selected Campuses
For Information Call

(2 1 3 )5 5 9 -9 8 6 6

.

Aftlllalad with, naadsfa DIgoal Fund
and San Francisco Examinar Bansfll
Fund. Mambor CaNlomla Inlarcolsgista
\ Prosa Aaaoclallon. Msmbar of
Asaoclalad Presa.
Advsftlaing ratas on requast, 546tl44, or Mustang DaHy oltlea. Graphic
I Arts Sulldlng, Room 226.
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New data found on anorexia

Senate ready for budget battle

BOSTON ( A P ) — Young women who suffer from
anorexia nervosa have abnormal brain secretions of
a hormone that may touch off a catastrophic pursuit
of thinness, a researcher says.
His Study discovered the unusual hormone pro
duction in 16 women who suffered from the obsession
with wei{|ht loss. The research provides new clues
that the illness may be influenced by the body’s
chemisti7 .
The ailment is growing more common. Victims,
usually young women, tend to be talented, brigjit
perfectionist from middle-class homes.
Psychiatrists have questioned whether anorexia
nervosa is strictly a behavioral disorder, the result
of pressures in the victim’s home life, or whether it
has biological roots.
The research found irregularities in the victim’s
Secretion of a hormone called vasopressin, which
r e b a t e s the body’s water balance.
Ordinarily, when people eat salt, their brains sec
rete extra vasopressin. And this instructs their kid
neys to retain water.
In the anorexics, this control mechanism had gone
awry. When they received injections of saline solu
tion, their blood levels of vasopressm fluctuated
wildly. But they did not seem to change in direct
response to the extra salt.
Tlie effects of vasopressin on behavior are un
known. And the re ^ a rc h e rs are unsure whether the
abnormal production of this hormone is unique to
anorexia or simply results from starvation.
Gold says he has no direct evidence, but he be
lieves that the erratic hormonal respose could be a
crucual biological change that turns an ordinary diet
into a dangerous obsession.
He speculates that victims of the disorder set out
on normal diets. But when their weight loss reaches
a certain point, it touches off changes in vasopressin
secretions.
“ It may be that these women are motivated by
perfectionism to lose weigh,’’ he said in an inter
view. “ But when they get below some critical
weight, that triggers off some biological change,
m ^ b e like the one I ’ve reported.’’
Gold measured the amount of vasopressin in the
spinal fluid, and he found that relative to their blood
levels, it was higher than normal.

Newsline
The Diablo debate cx>ntinues
SAN L U IS O BISPO (A P j - lAterest on money
borrowed to build the Diablo nuclear row er plant
totals $20 million etkdi month, utility officials say,
yet the twin reactors still stand silent 15 years after
groundbreaking.
Despite years of massive cost overruns, repeated
construction delays and controversy o v « design
flaws and the plant’s ability to withstand earth
quakes, Pacific G as & EHectric Co. is confident Di
ablo Canyon will operate • and operate safely.
“ There’s never been more intense scrutiny of a
nuclear power plant in the history of atomic
energy,’’ P G & E spokesman George l^ k is ia n said
Wednesday, adding that the plant will “ operate in
the safest... fashion possible.’’
The anti-nuclear A balroe Alliance disagrees, cit
ing design defects at the plant near San Luis Obispo,
on Central California’s coast, as well as the presence
of the Hosgri earthquake fault about three miles
offshore.
P G & E first made the plant a priority in 1966 and
broke ground in 1968 for the twin reactors, which
Sarkisian said w ill produce a total of 2,200
megawatts, or enough electricity to serve three
cities the size of San Francisco.
Repeated delays pushed the initial 1973 comple
tion date to next January, although Sarkisian ack
nowledged there could be more “ slippage.”
Construction costs, first estimated at $320 million,
now are exproted to reach ^ .7 billion - with interest.
on construction loans running $20 million a month,
Sarkisian said.
'' Ms. Fleming blamed the “ 1000 percent cost over
run” on “error and mismanagement” at PG & E , but
•Sarkisiap cited “ increasing regulatory demands
and plant modifications, ...increased construction
costs, carrying costs for the loans on the plant and
delays.”

W A S H IN G T O N
( A P ) — The
R ep ublican controlled Senate moved uncertainly toward a
showdown Wednesday on the 1964 midget over
whether to embrace a plan that threatens President
Reagan’s tax cuts or another that preserves them at
the cost of higher deficits.
Senate Majority Leader Howard H. Baker Jr.,
R-Tenn., saia he was “ mildly optimistic” of getting
51 G O P votes—the necessary majority— ^
apixxival of the low-tax, high-deficit spending plan
braced by the Presidmit.
The alternative approach, put t o g e ^ r by five
Republican moderates, called fm* ru sin g taxes
t)
by
$144.3 billion in 1964 and $70 billion over three years
as part of a plan to force budget deficits down.
According to several sources, Baker’s hope was
that Sen. John Chafee of Rhode Island and his col
leagues would lose when too few Democrats sup
ported their proposal, and then would join other Re
publicans in votmg for the Baker-endorsed plan.
White House spokesman Larry Speakes was asked
which Reagan would choose if it came down to a
choice between “ no budget resolution and a tax in
crease.” Without hesitation, Speakes readied: “ No
budget resolution . r

Unemployed to get loans
W A SH IN G T O N (A P ) — House Democrats won a
key test vote Wednesday on their $760 million prog
ram of emergency loans to tide over thousands of
unemployed Americans behind on their mortgages
and in danger of losing their homes.
The measure was attacked by the administration
and Republicans as too costly and cumbersome and
unnecessary in a recovering economy.
The vote, essentiallv along party lines, came on a
Republican-sponsored amendment to strike the
m ajor provisions from the bill. It would have left
only a portion directing federal banking regulators
to make it easier for lending institutions to be for
bearing in their policies on delinquent home loans.
amendment did not attempt to touch a section
authorizing $100 million in emergency assistance for
the homeless, to be distributed through locid gov
ernments.

GET SOME CASH
WHILE IT LASTS

By GARY LARSON

Share those paperbacks you’ve enjoyed,
and make some money, too.
Sell us your used mass-market
paperbacks, anytime.^

EIGDiiol

Bookstore

If. I Hi iirjl. 1KSII Y UfiK T. Him liir.i ,

Is Your Financial Situation
Affecting Your Ability to
Attend School?
**i

Did the Following Happen to You? * *

• N O IN C O M E FO R S C H O O L C O S T
• U N A B L E T O F IN D E M P L O Y M E N T O V E R
M IN IM U M W A G E

•ChraMctarMlWM. IMS

" A n d , if you «q uint your eye« just right, you «an
%%% tho zork in the o o rth ."

• U N A B L E T O B U Y T H E T H IN G S Y O U W O U L D
LIKE T O H A V E
* * * * *

-

I. Pauls Presents

Brought to you by

****

SEMINAR W ITH MEAL

Sure the times are hard-give us an
hour and a half of your time and open
up new financial horizons that will
save or make you Smoneyll

Advance registratiori at:
J. Pauls Restaurant
698 Higuera St.
Obispo, CA 93401

1015 Court St.
541-4420

WE DELIVER

i
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F o u n d a tio n group^appoints ju n io r

Student chosen as Board of Directors member
The appointment of Christopher
Hartley, a graj^iic communications
student from Claremont, to member
ship on the Cal Poly Foundation’s
Board of Directors was announced by
U n iversity Presiden t W arren J.
Baker.
Currently a junior. Hartley was cho
sen for a term that will expire in May
1964. He succeeds Cathleen (KaUe)
O ’Farreil, an architecture student
who had been student representative
on the nine member board since May
1961.
Hartley, 21, is a member of Phi
Kappa Phi national honorary society

and has regularly been included on Cal
Poly’s President’s and Dean’s Honors
List#.
He recently was selected a student
representative on the statewide com
mittee of The California State Univer
sity that has begim collective bargain
ing with the United Professors of
Cmifomia, agent for theCSU system’s
1,300 academic support employees.
Since entering Cal Poly, Hartley has
been active in student government as a
member of the Associated Students
Inc. Board of Directors, the campus
wide Academic Senate, and the Com
municative Arts and Humanities

WOW and high s c h o o l^e p
help college students adjust
programs in the CSU system, as
another reason for the high graduation
rates.
In addition to freshmen orientation,
Dunigan admitted that the dropout
rate could be lowered by better pre
paring high school students for col
lege.

Cal Poly now has a multi-criteria
admissions program which weighs the
number of years and grades received
in high school and college. ExtraciUTicular activities are also consi
dered.
“ The better students we bring in, the
better t h ^ ’U be going out,” Dunigan
said.

SUNSHINE IS FINALLY
HEREI

2 for 1 Sale
Expires M ay 23rd, 1983

School Council. He also has been ex
ecutive assistant to the ASI president.
The new student member of the
university’s foundation board has
been an active participant in the public
political process. He w a s'a n mtem
with the campaign of a candidate for
the state legislature last summer and
this summer will be an intern in the
Office of the Lieutenant Governor in
Sacramento.
Hartley is a graduate of Claremont

High School.' His mother teaches at
Long Beach City college and resides in
Claremont.
The Cal Poly Foundation is a sepa
rate legal entity, but an integral part of
the university both in operation and
definition of the Trustees of The
California State University.
It provides services and activities
reauested by the university and must
follow the regulations of the CSU sys
tem and the university,

Stuntman displays film clips
From page 1
Janes has been in such motion pictures
M “ How the West W as Won,” “The
D ^ r Side of the Mountain," “ Logan’s
Run,” “ Escape from N ew York,” '
“ Four Seasons,” and “ The Sand Peb
bles."
His television credits include “ Fall
Guy,” “ R o c k f(^ Files,” “ Roots,”
and “ From Here to Eternity.”
He currently is one of about 75 men
and women who perfmm b(»tween 85
and 90 percent of aU stunts for motion
pictures and television and earn bet
ween $60,000 and $150,000 per year.
Janes was a champion ^ n m a s t,
swimmer, and diver viiile at C ^ Poly,

and on four different occasions during
his teen years he hiked the full length
of the 212-mOe John Muir Trail in t ^
Sierra Nevada Mountains.
Iq addition to his public appearance
at Cal Poly, which is being sponsored
by the ASI Speaker’s Forum and the
Cal Poly Alumni Association, Janes
has also scheduled two other presenta
tions while he is in San Luis Obispo.
He will speak at the noon meeting of
the K iw anu Club of San Luis Obispo
earlier that day at the Motel Inn and at
the annual dinner meeting of the Cal
Poly Retired Faculty / SUdf Club the
following evening in the Staff Dining
Room on campus.
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Employment hopes for grads remain uncertain
College graduates in the class of 1S83
have their fingers crossed. Will the
economic recovery now undhrway
pick up enough steam to help them find
employment?
Historically, there is a time lag bet
ween the first upward movement of
the economy and the impact on emp
loyment. If a hiring rebound is taking
place, it is not yet evident on college
campuses, accoralng to data just re
leased by the College Placement
Council (C P C ).
In its latest Salary Survey report,
the council found that, a lth o u ^ a few
employers are stepping up their pace
in some areas, others are still exercis
ing caution.
Richard Equinoa, director of the
Placement Center, said telephone
calls to placement offices which sup
ply data for thé report revealed a '
mixed picture. On the whole, there
were no consistent signs that emp
loyers have stepped up their hiring
plan^ for the'- rem ainder of this
academic year.
The College Placemqnt Council’s
report emphasized that this does not
mean there are only half as many jobs
this year. In a more competitive year,
employers frequently have to make
numerous job offers to fill one position,'
particularly In short-supply areas like
engiqMring where students might
have a number of offers from which to

market, students a r « accepting offers
sooner than in the past, according to
the Cal Poly placement director. As a
result, employers have to make sig
nificantly fewer offers.
Despite the drop in number ol offers
and a moderate averge salary In
crease of less than 2 percent, pet
roleum engineering n ad u ates still
commandea the top dollar average at
the bachelor’s level—131,044 a year.
Chemical oigineering graduates were
next at $27,336, a 1 percent increase
since the end of last year.
The three business disciplines in the
C PC report experienced only moder
ate b e f ^ i n g salary increases rang
ing from about 1 percent to 2.3 percent.
By comparison, mcreases in tne busi
ness categories a year ago averaged
from 8 percent to 9 percrat. The high
est average salary offer in this group
went to accounting m ajors—$18,744.
Ck>mputer scirace, which dominated
the sciences category in a number of
offers, followed a sim ilar pattern, ac
cording to Equinoa. A lth o u ^ the an
nual average w as $23,172, the 1.2 per
cent increase is moderate compared
with the 9 percent increase reported at
this time last year.
Students majoring in liberal arts
will continue to face a cmnpetitive job
market. However, these students may
be better ¡m p ared for the curreiU
conditions than their classmates with
technical degrees who have, seen the

market soften only recently. Students
majoring in the humanities reported

an annual average beginning salary
offer of $14,256.

Engineering design contest
provides chance for creativity
by Linda Ralff

Anybody can come. It would be really
go(>d for juniors and sophomores to
come, so they can see wnat a senior
project is like,” McGettrick said.
McGettrick said the contest will be
beneficial for students not cmly to get a
first-hand view of projects, but also to
meet several representatives from
large conipanies who will be there.
“ Last year’s winner, Brian Porter,
was hired by Hewlett-Packard two
weeks after the contest,” McGettrick
said. A representative from the com
pany was at the contest and met Porter
there.
McGettrick said about 15 students
have entered their projects, which will
be judged by five faculty members,
one from each option.
Companies donating prizes and
money are: American Heyer-Schulte
C orp., H e w lett-P a ck ard , F .M .C .
C o ^ ., Intel (^ r p ., Bechtel Group,
Union Geothermal Division, Vetco
Offshore, Inc., Applied Magnetics,
Dresser Atlas Industries, Inc. and
Lockheed Missies and Space Ck>.

Lowerclassmen will have the oppor
tunity to get an inside view of senior
projects tonight at the second annual
senior project design contest for en
gineering technolo^.
The contest will be staged in the
University Union, Room 220 at 7 p.m.
The American Society of Engineer
ing Technologists is sponsoring the
contest, with 10 m ajor companies pro
viding more than $22,000 in cash and
prizes.
The contest was open to all engineer
ing technology m ajors who completed
t t ^ senior project within the last
year.
Jim McGettrick, chairman of the
contest and president of A.S.E.T., said
the contest has options in the areas of
welding, m a n u ^ t u rin g processes,
11(1 air condielectronics, mechanical and
tioning.
"W e want to let the campus and
community know about the contest.

This year, because of the tight job
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Compldt« Mrvic« and rapair on
Qarman and Franch Autoa

V I C r O R l N O 'S P l a u Salon
2040 Parker St. 544-4400 8:30 to 5:00

C LO T H IN G B R O K ER T R E A S U R E HUNT S E LLA T H O N
Makam icN Parform aiicw F o rU n d T $ 3 0 0 ?
Vou'rvKkfcSng!

We re rK>t! Ctwch out the new NeKamichi BX-1.
It's less than S300, but it's NaKamichi all the way.
Nakamichi, the reference standard, has incorporated
several of the advarrced design features fourtd in
their topK>f-the-line $6000 decks into the BX-1.
The result is unparalleled sonic perfornriance & ease
of operation in a most affordable cassette deck.
When compromise in music reproduction is not
acceptable, there Is no alternative.
*

Our Greatest Sale In History *
• PanasonicVIdeoTape Recordar
W lN
* Personal Stereos
VVI m ... • Pioneer Car Stereo
_
• Quartz Watches
* *

This Is not a drawing but a game. Come In and register to play at The Broker.
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‘We’re the Fantasy Island of
clothing atores.”
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868 Monterey Street
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On a track, togetherness divides senior runners
Mthtoon

It’s not exactl^the year the
líese two seniors wanted
for their finale.
High expectations have turned into disappontment after disappointment for Cal Poly women
800-meter runners Kristin Allyne and Shari Ewing.
They’re good friends, and it’s usually said g o ^
friends dp many things together. But this is some
thing thepair would rather have not been doing to
gether. i M i r friendship was on a parallel even hi
track, when, last weekend Allyne and Ew ing had the

same fully automatic time in the 800 at 8:12.86.
Until last wedeend Allyhe and Ew ing (sounds
something like a law firm , doesn’t it?) h a m ’th ad an
'800 which they could write home about. T h d r 800s
were things which would come under the category
of, “(Ml, by the w ay, I ran a....’’
Allyne w as the one to break out of the doldrums
first. Last. Saturday at U O B erk eley she clocked a
2:11.7 for the two-lap event. Tliat time is just slower
than her lifetime best.
“ I should have been hitting that time two months

know what's been wrong this year. I guess I just
finally ran my race. Everything i^as right that race;
I had no iN*e8sure on myself. I just went out and ran
worried
without any expectations. I was getting worri(
aboutmy
mytimes,
times, oui,
but,i Iimauy
finally.ueciaeu
decidednui
notto
tobe
be so
______
worried about m y times and to just go out and do my
own thing.
“ That’s why I think I r w so well Saturday. The
race gave me. a lot of confidence. It gave me some:P iM a e a M p a g e 7
I lO
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MID-STATE
ELECTRONICS

ISAILBQ/UID

Small parts, big parts,
batterles,.every kind of
wire or cable. In short we
carry everthing electronic.

#HNTHEWORLD

2 0 % Off
all Sailboards
In stock

' If-

"O u r B u sin u M Is P a rts"

1141 Monterey 543-2770
San Luis Obispo

2 5% off
all accessories,
Including:
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Satisfy the Snack Attack,
Come to the
Sugarless Shack! I

*Body Glove
Wet Suits
*Nell Pride Sails ^
*Masts and Wishbones

■<

Sugar free low calorie soft
serve sundaes and pastries

WATER
PRO

Sugarless Shack
486 Marsh St.
54M 711

280Hlguera S .L O .
543-3483

Free munchles during Happy Hourl
,We Have two great
Happy Hours '

Has your Rabbit been lim ping around
town lately? Is your Fox acting a little
sheepish? Your Beetle flying on one
wing? Maybe it’s tim e for a tune-up.
At German Auto we're fam iliar with
the problem s that plague your b e a s tproblem s that are erften too intricate for
most backyard mechanics. We’ll help
you get top perform ance, and we’ll
catch all the m inor problem s
that coukJ save you some
big bills later on. Call us
today fo r an appointm ent.
SpecaH nng in Porsche, Audi, B M W X Volkswagen Autom obiles
273 Pacific Street, San Luis Obispo 543-7473
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'Teaturing Prime Rib and Fresh SeaJFcxxi"

Now Playing in our Lounge:
"

The Cache Valley Drifters
Th, F, Sat, Sun 9 pm to close

Nightly Entertainment Also- Come check out
1865 Monterey
our hs^py hour
544-1865
with entertainment

M -F 4-7 PM

M uM an«M ly

Thursday, May it . i m

Sports

Chances run low for tw o women to run fast In 800 meters
FiompagaS
thing to put under my belt
to run the next time.”
Th at
is som ething
Ewing does not have. So,
in thisj^ase, friends do not
sh are
everyth ing.
Ew ing's top 800 time is the
2:11.23 she posted at the
1962 N C A A Division II N a 
tional
Cham pitnships
when she took thire. In
1983 Ewing didn’t achieve
the 22:12.86 unto AprU 16
in Sacramento, the ninth
meet of the season.
" I ’m not happy with my
y e a r ,”
said
the
21-year-old jou rn alism
majors ‘T v e either been
hurt Or sick the entire sea
son. As soon as I got back
on my feet and felt strong,
som ething else w ould
happen. At the (P o ly
R oyal) invitational here
(April 23) I broke through
and ran two good quarters
(400s)—the open and the
mile relay leg. My times
were beginning to drop.
Then I go to Oregon and
my legs ti^ t e n up on me
for three days.”
AUyne and Ewing don’t

Cal Poly’s Shari
Kristin Allyna, friends to tha finish.

have any more time to fool
around this season. As
Kenny L o g g in s would
sing, “ This islt.” It’s time
for the California Col
legiate Athletic Associa
tion meet and the nation
als. The CCAA gathering
is Friday and Saturday at
Cal State Los Angeles.
Again, friends don’t al
ways have something to

sh are. A llyn e adihits
mental toughness is a big
problem former.
"Running the 800 is so
much mental,” she said.
“ The second lap you have
to keep your concentra
tion and most of the time I

don’t do that.”
She did in her most re
cent outing, though.
" I looked up and saw
three girls slow down at
the 600 m ark,” Allyne
said. "It kind of woke me
up and I started to pick up
I
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have the gumption to go
after her.”
This is the last time this
year that "gumption” has
a chance to take bold. If it
does, count on the friends
sharing some good times
on the track during the
remainder of 1963.

the pace. Usually, right
there I settle back and
don’t go after anyone. I
passed the three and the
ast one J had a chance to
paass w as Liz (form er
Mlustang athlete Liz Har
ter who competed inde
pendently) but I didn’t
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Rich at heart

Let Maddy know
In Monopoly, “education tax” means $150 out of the
consum er's pocket to h e ^ finiUKe schools. In Gov. G ew ge
Deukm ejian’s proposed b u ^ e t, it means increased tuition fees
which f b m college shidents to help finance the state.
Son. Ken M addy (R -F resn o ) agrees with the governor’s d ^ in it k ». Ih e other two m em bers (rf the Senate Finance subcommit
tee and
other nine m em bers of the Senate Finance Commit
tee proved Monday they prefer the Monopoly version.
D e^ tte M addy's dissm ting vote, the subcommittee rejected a
tax on education by vetdng three out of four proposed college fee
increased. And the finance conunittee overruled M addy by ap
proving a tax for education that would help fund public schools.
The “ Mustang D a ily " Editorial Board urges Cal P d y students
to write to M addy iinmediately and call on him to rethink his
definition before the Senate votes on both issues. Petitioning
Maddy rather than other legislators would be most effective
because:
— He represents San Luis Obispo County, so the opinums of Cal
Poly voters are important to him.
— He chairs the Senate Republican Caucus and m ay be able to
influence other Republican senators to vote independently of the
govemcMT’s preference.
— He joined the other subcommittee m em bers in voting down
the proposed $100 tuitim fee for community colleges, so he may
come to realize the proposed fee increases for C S U ($ ^ ) and UC
($100) students are also unfair taxation.
A good education for present and fu tiu « taxpayers is much
more vital to the survival of the state than taxing people because
t h ^ are pursuing an education.
(m p out this editorial and include it in your letter to :
Sen. Ken Maddy
State Capitol
Room ^ 7
Sacramento, CA
95814

l^ t t e r &
TA N 3 TA A FL
Editor:
In response to Mr. Rodgers’ letter in
the May 3 issue of the “ Mustang
Daily*’, I would Uke to say that educat k » is not a right owed to the citizenry
by the state or federal governments. It
is a “ privUege” that, like all other
privileges, must be earned. We have
the privilege of education because we
live in a country that is free.
Even freedom, however, is not free;
Freedom Requires E xtra E ffort!
What is more, it doesnt matter what
the price is, be it enlisting in the
nation’s armed f(Hx:es, the ex&a hours
of iM’actice needed to become profi-

S e a rc h
e ls e w h e re
I am writing in regard to "F rid ay
Afternoons,” an a rm le which ran
Monday, M ay 2. M r. Spencer said he
goes to frat parties every Friday. The
people he meets there are shallow and
don t conduct the moat intelligmt con
versations, therefore all Cal Poly stu
dents are “ sttudd” and “ think they are
so cool.” I think that spealu for itself.
Students ard^not an like that. There are
plenty of (daces to meet peo(rie with a
Uttle more depth es()ecially at a school
know for its high academic standards.
So Mr. I^)encer, like, don’t you have
anything better to do?

cient in some desired skill, or paying to
go to school.
Most of the cost of school is now
borne by the taxpayers—you and me,
Mr. Rodgers, or at least me. You
“ w ill” (>ay for education, now or later,
your own or that of someone else who
thinks education should be free.
“ There Ain’t No Such Thing As A Free
Lunch” (T A N S T A A F L ) is one n de
that has no exceidions. If you don’t ,
pay, someone else wiU have to. Do you
reaUy want to be that kind of a burden I
on your society?
I do not like the fee increases any
more than any other student, but I will
(>ay them as (>art of the price for my
education, for my freedom. No, educa
tion is not free, cannot be free, and
never will be free.
I agree with you that education gen
erates freedom. I also agree that the
educational “ avenue to freedom ”
should be open to all. It “ is” , Bfr. Rod
gers, and It is a su(>er-hi^w ay to
whatever goals o r ‘ destinations ^
choose. But [rfease rem em ber T A N S 
T A A F L , sir, and quit com(>laining
about the Udl-booths!
Robert Paul McArtor

Q u ic h e -e a te r
I was w on derin g if M r. Seto
( “ Thanks, Lorraine,” M ay 10) could
tell me how to get a c o w o f Alan Alda’s
new book: “ w w to Eat (Quiche and
Meet Girls” .
Ouans 0. ttsptisns

I overheard a convorsation between
two men the other day that reminded
me (rf a discovery that I had made
years befnre.
They were discussing the depres
sion; comiMuring the attitudes of peo
ple then with the attitudes of people
now. The gist of their talk was that
when times were tough and money was
scarce, |>eople woriied together; they
seemed more willing to snare.
An exiwrience of mine in the sum
mer of 1975 drove that point home.
W e had been tramping through M ex
ico for months, bouncing from place to
place like a child’s balloon in the wind,
relishing everything the road b ro u A t
our wav. W e were traveling on the fine
edge of (wvertv, sometimes by bus or
train, but usuaUy by thumb, which was
beginning to grow old. When we were
leaving Oaxaca, about 1,500 miles
from the bmxler, my friend decided
that something had to change
“ I ’m not mtcnniung another foot,
Blichad,” she said, looking up at me
from her ()eroh on the curb. “ I want to
go home, now.”
“ We have no money, Tracey,” I re
minded her. “ Why the hell do you think
w e’re hitchhiking?”
“ I don’t care,” she said stubbronly.
“ W e can get some money. Let’s sell ml
the crap w e b o u A t.”
“ You mean all the crap you bought,
don’t you?”
The argument w h iA followed ended
rather qv ^ k ly , and we decided to do
just that.
It took most of the d ay, but we finally
managed to get rid of most of our be
longings: two backiMcks, two can
teens, two pairs of huaracbes, one cot
ton hammock, a knife, a ()oncho and a
small bag of lousy Mexican weed.
W e bought our tickets and boarded
the bus with only the shoes and clothes
w e wore, and a small bundleof belong
in g .
I t was a typical second-class Mexi
can bus, packed with sweaty brown
faces, tons of baggage and an occa
sional chicken or two.
As we pulled out of the station I was
filled with a ch ild iA excitement; a
w av home w as now guaranteed. All we
had to do was endure a four day bus
ride to get there.
But in m y excitement there was one

thing I forgot. All our money went for
the uckets; we had none left for food.

The first day wasn’t bad, but by the
second day m y attitude had changed.
I was growing grouchier by the mi
nute. M y friend, on the other hand,
reacted quite differently.
While she laughed with the Mexican
children and d i ^ cartoons to enter
tain them, I stared angrily out the
dirty window, exhibiting the dis[>osition of a wounded bear.
We were (Milling out of a rest stop,
where all the passengers had l o a d ^
up on food and drinks, when I mum
bled to Tracey that I w as going to steal
some (wor chUd’s food.
Just then a s m A man a(>peared jn
the aisle beside us. He reached to
wards me with his brown w w k-w om
hands, and gave me a cold beer and a
la r M burrito.
‘tyou eat?” be asked (deasantly.
“ Y e s, thank y o u ...g ra c ia s ,” I
stam m o’ed as I took his offering.
His wife b ro u A t over something for
Tracey, and w e W h thanked them be
tween mouthfuls. They just looked at
us and laughed good naturedly.
From that (K>mt on, we were officiA y A o ()te d . Everyone on the bus, or
so it seemed, did so m eth in to help the
poor, noisy Americans. T ^ r e w as a
continuous flow of food and drink; I
spent the next three d ^ s completely
content, completely full ana half
drunk.
My point in A this is that those peo
ple who were so gracious to us had A
most nothing themselves.
They were (leasants and farmers.
They had almost nothing, but they
were willing to A a r e what they had
with strangers.
They knew where we were from, and
knew that back home we could earn as
much in a month as they could in a
year, but that didn’t matter. They
were just giving, because it w as their
nature to do so.
I often wonder if the same thing
would have ha(>()ened in a big city or a
richer country, where everyone seems
to be scratching for a buck. I ’d like to
think it would have hap(>ened, but
somehow I doubt tt.
Author Michael Wecksler is a senior
'oum alism m ajo r and “ Mustang
) A y ” staff writer.

t

T w o fre aks
EdNon
In response to Russ Spencer’s arti
cle concerning Friday afternoons, we
would like to thank him for showing
deep insight into the perce(Aions of a
ty(Mcal non-Greek student. We have
found ourselves in similar Auatim is.
HopefA y , everyone will acce()t the ar
ticle in the limthearted manner in
which we think it was intended. A l
though we do not bel<mg to a fraternity,

we have nothing against them, in fact^
if it wasn’t for them w e wouldn’t have
these splendid T G ’s to go to.
But, why do we care anyway? Be
cause we don’t fit the mokd, and we
know the Greeks don’t want no
“ freaks” (who don’t fit the m A l ) we
are doomed to live as outcasts from the
system. But, what the h A , we can’t
afford Vuarnets anyways!
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